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2020 年安徽省特岗英语教师公开招聘考试

V.单项填空 (共 10小题，每小题 1分，满分 10分)

从每小题所给的 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。

24.My English teacher asked me to write___article on Covid-19, and___article should be handed in before

the weekend.

A.an;an B.the;an C.the;the D.an;the

25.The Start-owned companies make a great___to the development of the economy.

A.distribution B.contribution C.progress D.program

26.-Can you lend me the book A Gentleman in Moscow?

-Sorry, I returned it to the library yesterday. Maybe it is still___

A.available B.affordable C.acceptable D.reliable

27.This is extremely dangerous work. If the wind direction changes at any time, these firefighters will put

their lives___

A.in order B.in favor C.at risk D.at hand

28.-Hey,Fred,Let’s go climbing.

-Wait a minute. I___a message.

A.send B.am sending C.sent D.have sent

29.___in the countryside, he knew a lot about the local culture.

A.To teach B.Teach C.Taught D.Teaching

30.Roger worked at a local chemical company,___he and Shirley met.

A.which B.why C.where D.that

31.I’ll be out on business for a few days.___anything important happens,call me immediately.

A.Now that B.As if C.Even though D.In case

32.Dave,would you like to___with me to the film tonight?

A.come up B.come along C.come across D.come through

33.Our team won the game._____!

A.What good news B.How good news

B.what a good news D.How good a news
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VI. 完形填空（共 20小题，每小题 0.5分，满分 10分）

阅读下面短文，从短文后每小题所给的 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。

Sometimes your biggest weakness can become your biggest strength.

Take the story of a 10-year-old boy as an_34_.The boy decided to study judo(柔道）_35_the fact that he had

lost his_36_arm in a serious to car_37_.

The boy began lessons with an old Japanese judo master.He was doing_38_,but he couldn ’ t

understand_39_the master had taught him only one move.

After training for three months,the boy_40_asked.“Sir,shouldn’t I learn more moves?”

This is the only move you need to know,“the master replied.”

Not quite_41_,but believing in his teacher,the boy kept training.

Several months later,the master_42_the boy to his first competition.To the boy’s surprise,he easily won his

first two matches.The third match_43_to be more difficult,but after some time,his opponent

became_44_.Eventually,the boy skilfully used his unique move to win the match.He was winner in the final.

This time his opponent was bigger,stronger,and more_45_.For a while,the boy appeared to be

defeated.Worrying about the boy’s safety. The referee was about to stop the match when the master_46_.

“No,”the master said.“Let him continue.”

Soon after the match resumed,his opponent made a fatal_47_.Instantly,the boy used his move to defeat his

opponent.He became the on the way home,the boy and his master_48_every move in each match.Then the boy

gathered the_49_to ask what was really in his mind.

“Sir, how did I win these matches with only one move?”

“You won for two_50_,”the master answered.“First,you’ve mastered one of the most_51_throws in judo.

And second, for you opponent, the only known_52_for that move is grab your left_53_”.

The boy’s biggest weakness has become his biggest strength.

34.A.account B.example C.opinion D.invitation

35.A.towards B.through C.across D.despite

36.A.left B.right C.upper D.lower

37.A.product B.matter C.accident D.event

38.A.strangle B.perfectly C.firmly D.naturally

39.A.what B.when C.why D.how

40.A.slightly B.coldly C.tightly D.finally

41.A.understanding B.remembering C.suggesting D.discovering
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42. A.took B.brought C.required D.organized

43. A.found B.proved C.approved D.improved

44. A.painful B.guilty C.impatient D.angry

45. A.experienced B.interested C.addicted D.pleased

46. A.interrupted B.removed C.protected D.designed

47. A.management B.mistake C.lesson D.remark

48. A.regretted B.regarded C.remained D.reviewed

49. A.belief B.emotion C.courage D.mood

50. A.reasons B.matters C.moves D.times

51. A.different B.difficult C.confident D.deliberate

52. A.increase B.absence C.defense D.decrease

53.A.shoulder B.fist C.leg D.arm

VII. 阅读理解（共 5小题，每小题 2分，满分 10分）

阅读下列短文，从每小题所给的 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出最佳选项。

Gary,a gray-haired man,is climbing up to old Oak Hill Cemetery. He notices a tomb with a national flag on it

raises his bugle(小号), and plays.

“I love to hear taps echo through the cemetery,”he says,“I’m doing something for these guys.It’s kind of

like being among friends”.

His cemetery visits started three years ago, after Gary attended a military funeral of a friend’s father,who had

served during World WarⅡ. It bothered Gary that a recording was being used for taps and not a live bugler.

There was only one problem:Gary had never played a bugle.So he walked into a music store and bought a

bugle.Then he started to practice, “It was awful”,says Gary’s wife.Joanie,with a laugh.Exposed to his

playing.Gary’s neighbors were also annoyed.“ We would have given up,”they say diplomatically. Instead,Gary

kept on taking lessons. Eventually he passed his audition(试演）on the third try.

Gary volunteers at funerals roughly a hundred times a year,“I don’t play perfectly every time,”he says“But

it comes from the heart”. He’s often found playing at local cemeteries,where the fallen soldiers were buried.

Gary is now 68 and comfortably retired but why is he so committed? He was almost certain he’d be heading

to the battle field after collage, but a stomach ulcer(胃溃疡）prevented him from serving. Gary’s father had served

during World WarⅡ, and some of his high school friends had already died in wars.“I was ashamed that I didn’t

have to go and I was happy”.
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Every evening,as the sun sets over his lakeside home.he walks to his deck and points his bugle toward and

water,playing. His neighbors no longer close their windows.They stop what they’re doing,stand at attention,and

listen.Gary says,“It’s a last call. It’s a daily rest. It’s a prayer.”

54.What does Gary do at Old Oak Hill Cemetery?

A.He takes a walk as usual B.He visits an old friend buried there

C.He visits an old friend buried there D.He volunteers to clean the cemetery

55.Why is Gary determined to learn to play bugle?

A.Because he hopes to be veterans’ friend

B.Because he wants to honor those fallen soldiers

C.Because he wants to earn more money by playing at funerals.

D.Because he has been holding great interest in music since he was at high school

56.What’s the attitude of Gary’s neighbors to his playing at the beginning?

A.Confused B.Admirable C.Embarrassed D.Unbearable

57.Which of the following is true according to the passage?

A.Gary’s father died in World War Ⅱ

B.Gary passed his audition on the first try

C.Gary was once a veteran serving in the army

D.Gary started playing bugle at cemeteries at the age of 65

58.What is the best title for the passage?

A.Honoring Fallen Soldiers B.Commitment to Veterans

C.The Story of a Veteran D.The Value of Perseverance

VIII. 翻译（共 1小题，满分 5分）

将下面一篇短文译成中文。

Books are to mankind what memory is to the individual,They contain the history of our race,the discover we

have made,the knowledge and experience of ages,They picture for us the wonders and beauties of nature,help us

in our difficulties,comfort us in sorrow and in suffering.They change hours of tiredness into moments of

delight,Store our minds with ideas,fill them with good and happy thoughts, and lift us out of and above ourselves.
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IX. 书面表达（共 1小题，满分 15分）

You have met so many teachers in your life.What are your opinions on excellent teachers.Write a

composition in English with the title The Best Teacher in my Life.The composition is required to contain at least

150 words.Please don’t mention your real name in it.

X. 教学设计（共 1小题，满分 10分）

请根据下面提供的语言材料（八年级下册），用英文简述这节阅读课的教学目标和教学重难点。

Students Who Volunteer

Mario Green and Mary Brown from Riverside High School give up several hours each week to help others.

Mario loves animals and wants to be an animal doctor. He volunteers at an animal hospital every Saturday

morning. Mario believes it can help him to get his future dream job. “It’s hard work,” he says, “but I want to

learn more about how to care for animals. I get such a strong feeling of satisfaction when I see the animals get

better and the look of joy on their owners’ faces.”

Mary is a book lover. She could read by herself at the age of four. Last year, she decided to try out for a

volunteer after-school reading program. She still works there once a week to help kids learn to read. “The kids

are sitting in the library, but you can see in their eyes that they’re going on a different journey with each new book.

Volunteering here is a dream come true for me. I can do what I love to do and help others at the same time.”

Teacher Objectives:（6分）

Key points and difficulties:（4分）
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2020 年安徽省特岗英语真题解析

V. 单项选择

24. 选 D

【解析】考查冠词。一篇文章泛指用不定冠词, 后半句特指，故本题选 D。

25. 选 B

【解析】考查固定搭配。Make contribution to 对...作出贡献，故本题选 B。

26. 选 A

【解析】考查词组辨析。available空闲的，可用的，可得到的；affordable买得起；acceptable可接受的；

reliable 可依赖的，可靠的。根据句意：也许它仍然可以借到的。故本题选 A。

27. 选 C

【解析】考查词组辨析。At risk处境危险; 有风险的; 在危险中。故本题选 C。

28. 选 B

【解析】考查时态。句意：嘿，我们去爬山吧！—等一下。我正在发一条短信。结合语境可知下文描述的

是现在正在进行的动作，故用现在进行时态，故本题选 B。

29. 选 D

【解析】考查非谓语动词。逻辑主语是 he，与动词 teach主动关系，用现在分词 teaching。 故本题选 D。

30. 选 C
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【解析】考查定语从句。local chemical company是先行词，定语从句缺地点状语；故本题选 C。

31. 选 D

【解析】考查状语从句。根据句意可知：给我打电话的前提是如果发生重要的事情，所以前句话表示后面

情况发生的一种条件，in case可以引导条件状语从句，句意：我要出去一会。万一有重要事情的话，立即

给我打电话。故本题选 D。

32. 选 B

【解析】考查词组辨析。come along一道来，come up 发生，上升，come across遇到，come through到达，

穿过，句意：你愿意今晚和我一起看电影吗？故本题选 B。

33. 选 A

【解析】考查感叹句。news是不可数名词，感叹句用 what good news，故本题选 A。

VI. 完形填空

34. 选 B

【解析】考查固定搭配。Take ... as an example 举个例子。故本题选 B。

35.选 D

【解析】考查连词。根据句意：尽管他在车祸中失去的左胳膊，他仍然决定学习柔道。故本题选 D。

36. 选 A

【解析】考查上下文语境。从下文可知，他在车祸中失去的是左胳膊，故本题选 A。

37. 选 C

【解析】考查上下文语境。根据上下文，小男孩经历遭遇了车祸，故本题选 C。

38. 选 B

【解析】考查副词辨析。他动作做的很完美。故本题选 B。

39. 选 C

【解析】考查词辨析。他动作做的很完美，但是仍不理解为什么老师只教他一种姿势。故本题选 C。

40. 选 D

【解析】考查上下文联系。在训练了数月之后，小男孩最终忍不住问了老师原因。故本题选 D。

41. 选 A

【解析】考查动词辨析。他还不理解老师说的话的含义，故本题选 A。

42. 选 A

【解析】考查动词辨析。老师带小男孩去比赛。故本题选 A。

43. 选 B
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【解析】考查动词辨析。第三次比赛证实是很难的。故本题选 B。

44 选 C

【解析】考查逻辑关系。根据上下文，对手开始没有耐心，故本题选 C。

45. 选 A

【解析】考查动词辨析。这次的对手更有经验。故本题选 A。

46. 选 A

【解析】考查动词辨析。老师打断了谈话，让小男孩继续比赛。故本题选 A。

47. 选 B

【解析】考查固定搭配。对手犯了致命的错误。故本题选 B。

48. 选 D

【解析】考查词辨析。对赛结束后，小男孩和老师开始反思回忆整场比赛，故本题选 D。

49. 选 C

【解析】考查名词辨析。小男孩终于鼓起勇气问了问题。故本题选 C。

50. 选 A

【解析】考查名词辨析。老师解释道，小男孩获得成功有两个原因和理由。故本题选 A。

51. 选 B

【解析】考查形容词辨析。小男孩学习的是最难的动作。故本题选 B。

52. 选 C

【解析】考查动词辨析。对方需要防御的唯一方法。故本题选 C。

53. 选 D

【解析】考查上下文语境。上文提及左胳膊，这里应该是胳膊。故本题选 D。

VII. 阅读理解

54. 题目有误，无标准答案

55. 选 B

【解析】判断推理题。根据第二段，主人公吹喇叭是为了纪念逝去的士兵，故本题选 B。

56. 选 D

【解析】细节理解题。对第四段的分析可知邻居对于其态度是 annoyed，与 unbearable意思相近。故本题

选 D。

57. 选 D

【解析】推理判断题。现在主人公 68岁了，其三年前开始吹喇叭。选项 D符合文章最后一段所写内容。
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故本题选 D。

58. A

【解析】主旨大意题。文章主要是介绍主人公为纪念逝去士兵而吹喇叭的故事。故本题选 A。

VIII. 翻译

书籍之于人类，犹如记忆之于个人。书籍既可记录人种之演变，亦可记载人类之发现；既有日积月累

之知识，亦不乏世代相传之经验；书籍之于人类，可描绘自然之奇迹与美丽，于困难无助之际予以提携，

于悲伤痛苦之时施以抚慰；让困倦之时刻变为欢乐之时光，让头脑充满丰富之想象，让心灵布满美好快乐

之思想，恃此而人可走出自我，超越自我。

IX. 书面表达

The Best Teacher in my Life

My teacher Mr. Wang is the best teacher I have ever had. Here are a few aspects of his teaching methodology

and personality that I am going to explain.

He has a way of making people shut up. There are lots of teachers in my school who are not able to control

the class. Some are able to make people quiet for a little while, but most times they are just pushing the whim of

the students who are already too tired to be noisy. Mr. Wang is able to wield a certain amount of influence over the

children so that they behave and will be quiet whilst the lesson is going.

He tells funny stories with his lessons. It is as if he looks at a curriculum and decides to get to the funny side

of it when he does. It is like he recalls funny stories so that he can segue us into the new topic whilst we are

laughing about it. The craziest thing is also that most kids now look forwards to his lessons. It is also easier to

remember the stuff he segues into because we remember the funny story about it; like how I didn’t know a large

enough electrical charge could cause explosions until he told us the story about the metal spanner and car battery.

All in all, Mr. Wang scores perfectly on every aspect. He is a great teacher and worthy of awards.

X. 教学设计

【参考答案】

答：1. Knowledge aim: Students will be able to understand the relevant information of the two students

volunteers and what they have done for the people who are in need.

Ability aim: Students can enhanced their ability and skills of skimming, scanning and improve reading

comprehension.

Emotional aim: Through reading this text, students will learn to help others when they are in need.
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Teaching points:

Teaching important point : Students can get the main idea of the passage.

Teaching difficult point: Students can improve reading skills: skimming, scanning, intensive reading,

information-gathering, summarizing.
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